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ia:.STIKG OF BAILEY P.T.A.
[['he- liai] ey Pa.rent Teachers Asso
ciation met in'the schcoiaudito- 
rinm Fel;}. 8th, 1934 .The memhers 
were entertained with the follow^ 
ing program;
Seng---America
hev'otion&-l--Miss Corrine Jones 
One Act play--”His One Sconoiiiy” 

Members of the '’Dramatic Club'.' 
Misses Irene Renfro,Hilda Bran
tley, and 'Vilhelmenia Smith gave 
the play.The play was delightful- 
13.’' presented.
A short talk inspiring action 

was made by rhe President,
After a short report from the 
grounds committee and discussion, 
Feb,28th,was set aside as "Tree 
Planting Day"for Bailey High 
Mr.Grant reported that 66 books 
had been placed in the library 
since Christmas.The B.T.A.voted 
pay the bill of $52,25.
The beautiful cake made by Mrs, 

Haskin went to Miss Nora Mae Bar
nes's room,Mrs.Robert Jones off
ered the next cake,Let us hope 
that the cakes will sometime get 
to High School.I don’t donbt that 
most any Freshman or Senior would 
like to get a slice.

very exciting gamxe.The school 
team was defeated with a score of 
15-13.Candy and peanuts were sold 
during the game.
The Juniors wish to thank the 
Faculty and the town for their 
cooneration,

to

JITNIORS PRFSENT BALL GAI'E 
In order to give the seniors a 

ban(iuet,the Juniors sponsored a 
double-header ball gaiije Wednesday 
night Feb.7,1934.The game between 
the sohool faculty and the town 
girls v;as loosely played.The^ score 
was .27-10 in favor of the tocra 
girls.The boys high school boys 
played the town boys and it was a

WHAT JAPAN'S CLOSED DOORS 
TAUGHT HER.
Earle in the seventeenth century 

ithere came a ruler to the throne 
of Janan.This' ruler decided that 
it was dangerous for the Japan
ese to have any dealings with 
foreigners.He forbade any Japan
ese to leave their country.Japan 
shut itself in,and shut foreign
ers out.The Japanes could not make 

School use of the advantages for commer- 
!ce which the surrounding sea af
forded,Many men had becom.e skill- 
!ful seamen but they could not en- 
I gage in foreign trade,For about 
jtwo centuries the country remain- 
jed shut up,During this long per- 
jiod the Japanese lived on the pro- 
!ducts of their own lands and wat
ers.As long as the doors of the 
country were kept closed the Ja
panese had to find ways in which 
to make their small amount of farm 
land supnly them with much food. 

Maebelle Bissette--Grade 6.

Y.T.H.F.,BASKET BALL TOURNAj'ENT 
The basketball tournament be

tween the Y.T.H.'P’. teams of Nash 
and Edgecomb counties was held at 
Middlesex Feb,10,1934.Gold basket 
balls were awarded to eight play
ers on the cham.pion team which was 
Soring Hone, Spring Hone also v;on 
(contimied on rage 2)


